methodology. When performing the studies on determining the location of vertical shafts in the combined geo technology conditions (transition from open pit to the underground method), the calculation method of the geome chanical model of the massif according to P. S. Shpakov classification is used that allows using the numericalanalyt ical method to estimate stability of slopes for the open pit boards of arbitrary shape.
M i n i n g ing of minerals, that is, to introduce the openunder ground combined method. The reverse situation is also possible, when the development begins with the under ground method and ends with the open one [2] . There can also be simultaneously used two me thods.
In the transition from the open to the underground method of development, various difficulties arise with the opening and carrying out of mine workings in the underground part of the field, which requires deep sci entific and experimental research to determine the ra tional and safe location of vertical shafts with calculating their stability positions of sophisticated geomechanics, this will ultimately affect the efficiency and quality of the technological processes of openpit mining and consis tency of the work of the entire transport and ventilation network of the deposit on the whole [3, 4] .
Specifying a problem to be solved. With the combined geotechnology there are many specific engineering and geomechanical problems that significantly affect the ef ficiency of its use depending on the accuracy and quality of the decision.
With increasing the depth of mining operations, the solution of geomechanical problems that affect the issue of selecting a place for laying mine shafts and calculating their stability under conditions of an unspecified geo mechanical state of the massif, which occurs under the effect of both underground and openpit mining, be comes an important scientifictechnical task affecting further development of the process of mining the entire field. The existing methods for determining the factors affecting selecting and justifying the location and calcu lating stability of vertical workings can hardly provide a reliable result due to the fact that the binding of work ings has been carried out to the conditions of the under ground excavation of still virgin massif.
In the world practice, in most cases, when transiting to the combined geotechnology, the underground part of the field is opened up by vertical shafts. One of the most important tasks that ensure the effectiveness of the combined geotechnology is the correct selection of the system for opening undercareer (local) reserves and de termining the rational and safe location of the main opening workings (vertical shafts). The solution of this problem is the purpose of these studies.
Analysis of the recent research. In order to study the problem associated with selecting the rational location of vertical shafts in the combined geotechnology there were studied works of many wellknown Russian and foreign scientists [4] . There were considered wellknown methods for determining the place of laying shafts in underground mining by L. D. Shevyakov [5] , P. K. So bolevsky [6] . The studies of M. Khudey, S. Vujnic and M. Radosavljević were also considered. These works dealt with selecting the location of the vertical shaft of the Velenje mine (Slovenia) using the multimodel analysis. They opted for the following programs that were widely used: PROMETHEE, ELECTRE, AHP and VIKOR [7] . Attention is paid to the works by re searchers Qing Yu, Jinrong Ma, Hideki Shimada, Ta kashi Sasaoka who provide a numerical analysis of the mining model effect on stability of the shaft [8] .
Unsolved aspects of the problem. At present a suffi ciently large number of works are known on selecting the location of vertical shafts in underground mining. But there is no most appropriate methodology and justifica tion of this problem for the specific features of the com bined geotechnology. It is known that with the under ground method, selecting the methods for opening, de termining the location of the main opening workings is carried out taking into account various natural and tech nical factors [9] . However, for the combined geotechnol ogy to these listed factors there are added new anthropo genic factors of influence: open pit space, areas of weak ened rocks contacting the open pit, earlier erected groundbased open pit objects and communications, and others. In these circumstances selecting the location of the vertical shafts should be made taking into account the possibility of the most complete mining of both near pit and underpit reserves. With the combined geotech nology it is very important to ensure that the vertical shafts are located outside the area of occurrence of min eral resources at some distance from the risksensitive open pit zone of weakened rocks, with the condition that vertical shafts remain safe and in working condition throughout the entire period of their functioning.
objectives of the article. The purpose of the study is substantiation and development of scientific and meth odological foundations and recommendations for deter mining the rational location of vertical shafts when tran siting to the combined geotechnology of development taking into account new manmade factors: open pit space, areas of weakened rocks contacting the open pit, the existence of earlier erected ground open pit facilities, communications, and others.
Presentation of the main research. In the practice of underground mining, the location of vertical shafts is usually selected across the strike or along the strike of the deposit depending on various natural and technical factors. In the first approach the shafts to ensure long term functioning and durability during the entire service time until the completion of mining operations should be located outside the zone of weakened rocks.
Errors in determining the location of the shaft in the direction across the strike of the reservoir are fraught with serious negative consequences. Over time, during the development of the field from a certain depth, the process of rock loosening begins, and the shaft that is unacceptably close to the ore deposit, may undergo dan gerous deformations and leave the state of work before the due date. The situation may lead to the need of driv ing another shaft. Its construction will entail huge un foreseen capital expenditures. If we opt for leaving a se curity pillar around the shaft, then this will lead to the loss of significant amounts of mineral resources for a considerable period.
It is known that the shafts are most advantageous to be placed in the bottom wall of the reservoir. With such an arrangement, toplevel capital quarters, while ac quiring the shortest length, accelerate the time for open ing and commissioning new reserves significantly.
The task of selecting the methods for opening, the type of opening workings, parameters, as well as the M i n i n g places of their rational formation is complex. With the combined geotechnology there are many specific engi neering and geomechanical problems that affect the ef fectiveness of its successful application.
These tasks essentially constitute the scientific and methodological basis for solving the scientific and tech nical problem of selecting the rational place for laying vertical shafts in the combined geotechnology. Based on the analysis of engineeringtechnical and geomechani cal tasks when selecting the rational location of vertical shafts in the combined geotechnology, the following logical sequence of solving these problems is recom mended:
selecting the system of opening deposits and the type of opening workings taking into account specifics of the combined geotechnology; determining the sizes of zones of weak rock con tacting the open pit extending from the surface of the earth to the final depth of the open pit. This evaluates the correctness of determining the rational location of vertical shafts; specifying the maximum depth of the pit, when the contour stripping factor is equal to the magnitude of the boundary stripping factor; assessing stability of the open pit slopes, rock de formations at the sides, stress values and their distribu tion along the pit contour under the combined geotech nology;
carrying out a complex of engineeringgeological surveys based on the visual study and instrumental mea surements of the terrain, the buildup of the surface, the availability of transport routes (railways, highways), geological disturbances, aquifers, and others, in order to assess and to establish the area of safe location of vertical trunks.
The algorithms of stepbystep, sequential, local op timization of qualitative characteristics and quantitative parameters for selecting the area of safe location of ver tical shafts and the model of the combined geotechno logy when opening subcarrier reserves by vertical shafts are shown in Fig. 1 .
With the combined geotechnology for determining the area of possible location of the shafts on the surface of the earth it is important to establish the boundaries of the sliding rocks along the contour of the pit. It is im portant to know the mechanisms and patterns of their formation, methods for determining and assessing sta bility of slopes, ledges, their impact on the process of collapse (sliding) of rocks along the contour of the pit, and others.
In view of the need to transit to the combined geo technology in the conditions of the Ushkatyn3 field (the Republic of Kazakhstan), representatives of Kara ganda State Technical University (KSTU) carried out scientific and experimental studies to justify the magni tude of the shaft distance (the shaft location) during transition to underground mining. The purpose of the study was to determine a safe zone behind which it is advisable to have a vertical shaft for the subsequent un derground mining of the field. To this end, the work was carried out in the southern and northern parts of the Ushkatyn3 open pit to calculate stability of the slopes and sides of the open pit, which resulted in determining the distance between the vertical shaft and the open pit. The methodology is described below [10] . When carrying out scientific research, the method ology for calculating the geomechanical model of the heterogeneous massif according to the classification by P. S. Shpakov was used, which is intended to assess sta bility of the open pit slopes in complicated geological conditions [10] .
In the course of the work there were analyzed 4 types of computational schemes for assessing stability of the slopes composed of various types of rocks [10] .
Fig. 1. Algorithm of successive local optimization of the process of selecting the vertical shaft location
M i n i n g Scheme I is used for both homogeneous and multi layer open pit slopes, with dry rocks, whose skeleton density ρ dr is equal
where q 1 is the mass of the rock skeleton; V 1 is the volume of the rock skeleton; V 2 is the volume of pores in the rock. Scheme II is used in case when the rock is in the state of natural humidity, the depression curve is absent, the rock density r is determined from expression
where q 2 is the mass of water fully or partially filling the rock pores. Scheme III is used, when the open pit slopes are un der water (the depression curve coincides with the slope contour, Fig. 2 ), the rock density (the rock weight is re duced by the water force) is determined in the following way
where r m is the rock mineral part density, r m = q 1 /V 1 ; n 0 is the rock porosity, n 0 = 1 -r dr /r m. Scheme IV is used for assessing stability of the flood ed slopes (the depression curve 1-2-3-d-d) or the submerged slopes till the b-b level (the depression curve), the rock density is determined above the depres sion curve from expression (1) or (2), and under it from expression (3).
In accordance with the above basic schemes, the de sign or real contour of the pit wall and the groundwater line are applied on the geological section across the ero sion of the pit wall. The characteristic and description of the rocks between the layers, the water level, the sliding surface, and the pit wall contour are given by the table set functions [10] .
If the sliding surface is not predetermined in ad vance, then it is rebuilt according to other existing meth ods [11] [12] [13] . To do this in accordance with Fig. 2 , the coordinate system XОY is selected with the origin in the lower edge of the slope. The characteristic focal points are marked on the section.
The coordinates of intermediate points are calculated by specially developed programs INTPOL and SPOSGST9 [12] , in which the tabular given function x i , y i in the XOY coordinate system is used to describe it by the "sliding" Lagrange interpolating polynomial (SIPL). The instructions for the use of these programs are given below.
The sliding surface is approximated (hereinafter, its location is specified by the method of successive ap proximations), for which the average calculated strength characteristics k ac , tg r ac, γ ac are determined [13] .
For schemes I, II the average characteristics are cal culated as weighted average ;
where k i , r i , are coherence and internal friction angle on the sliding surface l i in the natural and water saturated states; γ i,j , i j γ is the rock density in the i th block of the j th layer in the natural and watersaturated states; l i , is the elementary length of the sliding in the natural and watersaturated states; V i,j , i j V is the ele mentary volume of the j th layer in the i th block in the natural and watersaturated states; N i , are normal forces from the action of the rock massif within the i th block in the natural and watersaturated states; N is the number of blocks; N i , m i is the number of blocks and layers in the block that are above (i = 1) and under (i = 2) the depression curve.
Then the stability factor is determined [12] . Taking into account the nonsubmerged slope, it is determined by the formula ( )
where forces N i , T i are calculated as the components of the rock weight within the block together with the water in it, and forces Ф i perpendicular to the sliding curve are determined by the formula
Fig. 2. Principal diagram of calculating a geomechanical model of the irregular massif
M i n i n g 
where is the weight of the "free" (lying above the slope line) water within the block.
It should be noted that the proposed algorithm takes into account such a moment when the angle of inclina tion of the slope ledge or side is equal to 90°.
The stability factor is calculated by the numerical analytical method [14] .
The algorithm for solving these problems involves calculating the parameters for limiting slope for any slope heights. To do this, you need to specify only the numbers of points for which the calculation should be made (for example, points 3 and 5). In this case the cal culation will be carried out for two and one ledge. Then, for each of the heights, in the corresponding sequence, the sliding surface with the minimum stability factor is found using formula (7).
However, the solution obtained is not mathemati cally faithful, since, as it was noted above, the calcula tion using dependence (7) was not the ultimate prism of a possible collapse, but its real schema, which is not in general equilibrium.
To bring the calculated slope of the ledge to the ulti mate equilibrium, weighted average values of adhesion k ac , internal friction angle r ac , determined for the corre sponding sliding surfaces by formulas (1-6) are used. The method of successive approximations is used to find the limiting values of the weighted average strength char acteristics k ac and r i , as well as the corresponding aver aged sliding surface values for the limiting state of the slope. The stability factor of the open pit wall of an arbi trary shape in complicated mininggeological and hydro geological conditions is determined from the expression
Then, the calculated value of n is compared with the permissible value, which is regulated by regulatory doc uments, at this the condition n > n n must be observed. If this condition is not observed, the pit profile should be corrected.
Based on the above algorithm, the program SPOSGS35C [10, 12] was developed.
As a result of solving the problem on a computer, all the necessary information, the initial data for the calcu lation is printed.
The defined problem is solved for layers of any con figuration.
The proposed method of the massif geomechanical model (nonuniform) takes into account the stepped profile of the pit, the heterogeneity (layerstiffness) of the massif, and others.
With the development of ore bodies by the open method, especially steeply dipping, in the displacement trough there is formed a zone of weakened rocks (zone of collapse) and a zone of displacement of rocks (Fig. 3) .
The dimensions of these zones increase with the deepening of mining. Fig. 4 presents a situation where, as a result of under mining the slopes and ledges of an open pit (but not the shaft itself), the sliding line of rocks can change signifi cantly its position, so that the vertical shaft can be in the risk zone of weakened rocks. 
M i n i n g
The degree of the rock softening as a result of devel opment depends on specific conditions of the deposit. The massifs of rocky, rather elastic, mediumfractured rocks can reduce strength during undermining (in the displacement zone) by 1.5-2 times. There are a lot of reasons for weakening slopes of an open pit. Undermin ing significantly reduces the strength of the massif, leads to its decompaction. The mechanism of deforming slopes and board massifs points out that, other things being equal, the ratios of the horizontal components of the deformation vectors play the decisive role here [15] .
Using the above techniques in the conditions of the Ushkatyn3 deposit of the Zhairem MCC (the Republic of Kazakhstan), scientific and experimental works were carried out to determine the rational location of vertical shafts [16] . The weighted average value of the coefficient of rock strength on the scale of M. M. Protodyakonov for this field is f a = 10. Taking into account stratification of rocks, the following displacement angles are taken: d = 65; b = 50; b 1 = 50. For the southern and northern parts of the Ushkatyn3 open pit, stability calculations were performed for the geomechanical model of a non uniform pit slope as a result of which the shaft distance was established [12] .
There were carried out studies to determine the loca tion of the shaft by the condition of displacement of the rock massif. The calculation of stability of the rock mas sif was made by the known methods. All the methods take into account physicalandmechanical properties of rocks and the depth of the development. The calcula tion was carried out through 5 sections characterizing the southern and northern part of the board of the Ush katynIII open pit.
Below there are the zones of displacement, rebuilt through sections 1-1; 2-2; 3-3; 4-4; 5-5 [4] (Figs. 5-9) .
By means of building the profile lines through 5 sec tions, the lines of rocks displacement zones were ob tained. When determining the angles of displacement, the lines to the boundaries of the developed space are built in such a way that these lines or their continuation do not cross the developed space. The boundary angles, the angles of ruptures and the angles of collapse were determined without separating the stratum into sedi ments and bedrock at the points of the earth surface with deformations.
The angles defining the boundaries of the zones of the stoping influence on the vertical sections are shown in Fig. 2 .
The following safe distances were established by the calculations: 180; 165; 115; 0; -100 m.
Due to the connection of the points of displacement lines to the earth surface, there was finally obtained the region [17] within which the placement of a vertical shaft was not recommended (Fig. 10) [18] .
Conclusions and recommendations for further research. In recent years the development of the mining industry in the world has been accompanied by the commissioning of new underground horizons for many of the existing mineral deposits, whose development initially began in the open way. 
With the combined (undergroundopen) method of mining mineral deposits the task of selecting the loca tion of mine shafts and estimating the geomechanical state of the rock massif near them is an important and topical problem for both researchers and production workers. Further development and improvement of this problem will significantly improve the efficiency and scope of the advanced combined geotechnology not only in Kazakhstan but also in other mining countries. Мета. Обґрунтування й розробка науковомето дичних положень і рекомендацій щодо визначення раціонального місця закладення вертикальних шахтних стволів при комбінованому способі від працювання родовищ корисних копалин (комбіно ваної геотехнології) з урахуванням нового техно генного фактора впливу -відкритого кар'єрного простору, а також приконтактних до кар'єру осла блених порід і наявності наземних кар'єрних спо руд і комунікацій з апробацією на руднику АТ "Жайремський ГЗК" (Республіка Казахстан).
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Методика. При виконанні досліджень за визна ченням місця закладення вертикальних шахтних стволів в умовах комбінованої геотехнології (перехо ду з відкритої розробки на підземний спосіб) вико ристана методика розрахунку для геомеханічної мо делі неоднорідного масиву за класифікацією П. С. Шпа кова, що дозволяє із застосуванням чисель ноаналітичного методу оцінити стійкість кар'єр них укосів для бортів кар'єрів довільної форми.
